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Have you got the school app? It’s the way we spread the majority of 
our information. Download it free from app stores. 

The countdown is on. Only two weeks until the premier of what I am 
sure will be the production of the century- ‘The GREAT Journey’. I 
have had the privilege of watching a few class practices and dress 
rehearsals. It is stunning. We only have a few tickets left. They are 
$2.50 each and selling out fast. Please ensure you buy the correct day 
to see your child on stage. 

Our student attendance is getting better. For a while we were 
averaging 50 to 60 children away each day. I am very happy to see 
that those numbers are now down to 30 or so each day. Please 
remember, we are here to help. We want children, who are well 
enough, to be at school to be here every single day, if you are sick, 
please reach out to us if you need support. 

Thank you to everyone who took the time to complete the survey that 
came home with the last Kidzone. Some really interesting reading. We 
will use the information to help us prepare for 2023, but please 
remember, my door is always open. You don’t have to wait for a survey 
to share your ideas with me. Pop in and say hi. 

The redevelopments of Rooms 14 and 15 are progressing well. We 
plan to have everything completed ready for classes to move into 
these new spaces at the beginning of 2023. 

Finally, my annual reminder to please ensure we are safe on and 
around the roads at 3pm. Please encourage your child to use the 
crossing even if it is a slightly further walk to your car. It develops a 
habit so when you are not around they will naturally look for safe 
places to cross. 

Craig McFadyen        
 “Iti rearea teitei Kahikatea ka taea” “Aim High, Stand Proud”

It’s spring 
which means 

it’s time to 
learn 

outside!
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Room 5



Thank you to Linda and Joy from
 Eves for sponsoring our VisTab.

Hamburger making with our Rm 5 friends!

Marco’s Boss Burger design!

Room 7 have been 
learning how to write 
JUICY stories using 

the hamburger model! 

Evie’s Juicy Burger!

Good writing always has an introduction, 
juicy paragraphs and a conclusion. 

A good piece of 
writing goes down 
a treat, just like a 
great burger!
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What’s Happening?

● 12th-16th Sept- Te Wiki o 
Te Reo Maori. 

● Monday 26th September- 
School closed for Queen 
Elizabeth Memorial Day

● Production- Wednesday 
28th and Thursday 29th 
September.

● School holidays- Saturday 
1st October- Sunday 16th 
October.  

Teacher Only day 
Friday 21st October 

Brainy Awards
These certificates are handed out for achievement in academic areas 

such as maths, reading and writing.
Te Whanau Ngahere: Meeya Rangiawha, Charlotte McKay, Danni Brake and 
Lucas Griffiths

Te Whanau Wai: Blake Casey, Alex Clarke, Kaden Young, and Bridget Wilson 

Te Whanau Manu: Seth Driver, Ariana Barnett, 

Te Whanau Maunga:  Kaleialoha Newton, Beau Beckham, Titan 
Huia-Roberts, Waimarie-Ka’umealani Newton

Contact Details
Ngongotaha School
School Road
Ngongotaha
Phone: 07 357 4531
027 6757 565
Ngongotaha School App
office@ngongotaha.school.nz
bot@ngongotaha.school.nz 

School Lunches
Remember, all lunch 

menus can be accessed 
via the Lunch by Libelle 

website

Thank you 
for continuing to 

support our Kura.

Learning Website of the 
week

www.mathgametime.com
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